
Let us comparemythologies..
by Neal Watson

Comparitive ilterature
Professor M.V. Dimnic sa"s the
newly establshed Researclh in-
stitute for Camparitivé Lteratute
is the "only instItute of its nature li
Canada and perhaps the Western
hemisphere.'

Approved by the Universlt
adnistration lastDecember, dueë

Institute will be an "umbrella'"
orÏanlzatlon ta coardinate the
research ambitions of the Depart-.
menit of Comparitive Literature
and related departments on cam--
pus.-

PrôfessOr Dlmlc, who wiIl be
the Director, of* the 1 ritituite; sys
his department has "achieved
research resuits that justif their

*Because there is no budgetary.
commitment on the part of the
'IUniversity, the institute will have
ta produce ta survive. 11.

'Succesdependi on resuits,"
says DImlc.

'AIeng with the revenue
genierated by rblicatians, the
Institute will so icit fud rom a
varmety of public and private sector
sources.'

1The Institute wili be applying
for support from the Federal
Govemment's Social Sciences and
Humanities Research Council 6f
Canada (SSH-RCC), the Secretary
of State for Culture, Alberta
Culture and private sources ..

- The kite will fly or fait
dependlng on outslde finanicial,
grants," Dimic says.

Dimlc emphasizes the sub-
stantlal resuits and the high profile
of his depa rtment wltb theprofes-

Comparaive , iterature
Vib'hsthe Càîiadian Review of

Càirti e Literature and its
monograph series and the Com-~
pentlve Literature ln Canada

theiueW-iistitute ha. been

The insttutewid:abô Pruce
a comeptehensNve hliÙôry of Cana-
dian. iterature. and eaine thse
Fpresettrelatimhlp of Çanadlan
=esmr wth world literatre.

~Though Professor D0lnuk h
optfmlstic about support from.
government agenc1es, be con-
cedtes the "Intangible resulti" of
the Institute may resuit ln lirnlted-
private funding.

Dinulc says the University is.
planning ta -Iaùnch the, Institute
soo n as a major'event.

Alberta tufflout rates for
fedéral elections tend ta be
among the lowest in Canada: 61
per cent in 1960, 68 pet cent in
1979, and 67 percent-in 1974.

Rates foi p#à<rbnidalelectiôns
in Aberta are lower stili: 66 per
cent in 1982, 59 pet cent in 1979,
and 60 per cent in 1975.

Sonne idea of student vating
trends can be gained from an
examlnatioR of Strathcona in
recent provincialý elections.

This rlding catisists af the area
around the U of A and is more
beavily populateçi witl) students
than other ridinâs.

The Strathcona tumnout -rates
were 73 per cent in 1962, 67 pet
cent in 1979, and 55 per cent in
1975, among the hlgbest of the 18

rdnsin-the Edmanton area.
Haowever, theoe are many

residents of Strathcona who are
flot students, so it is cMfficult ta
judge f rom these figures.

-- According to DrJ.P. Johnsto n
of the Politicai Science Depart-
ment, people with 'University
educations do tend to vote mhore
regularly thitn those wfthout. As
well, people from mliddle and
Upper clai backgrounds tend t.
vote more often, and wilverslty
students tend ta came fram these

run by telf-serving pailical hacks
who are out of touchib>wkh student
Issues.

The vaguentess of election
issues and promises tilsa keeps
students f rom vôting.

Since uott cundidates si,#ply

(if. ever) offer any cncSt
suggestions, voters ealize dissé h
irltlè difference betteten cani-
didates.

The people an'the Exeçutivé
rtay change, but littie ets., wilt,

Perbaps saone studetus even
feel the same way as the Itâlar
Anarcblst Erricok Malatesta wJio
said: "This ,election büsl"es
makes me .slck"

"Once the wodcers bâve lost
faltb in the.blot-box swindle,
they'il see the, lecety.fer social

revoIutlon."'

Exit
stage


